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Weather 

Today's weather will continue to 
be cloudy and cool Highs will be 
in the low 60s and the lows will be 
in the mid-50s Winds will be light 
and easterly There is a 50 percent 
chance of rain today and a 40 
percent chance of rain tonight 

World reaction to Sadat's death varied 
By thr Msoclatrd Prns "rspeclall)   Ihr  pence  trout;   with   the   Israeli  aggressor  and  mllltur)   ilr.nl" I'l.O leader Yasser Ar.il.it told .1 rails  MI the Syrian capital Ihr 

Hardllnr Arab atatn rejoiced aver the aaaanlnatinn ol Egypt's Presidenl       cooperation with the United Stain." assassination "proved thai the Palestinian an* lives In the s..ul "I this 

Anwar Sadat, while Western leaders mourned linn as a pea 
warned that the world "is a mure dangerous place Without him 

Initial reaction from most Sos lei him countries contained no expression ol 
regret 

The United States announced 1 ts rapid depln) menl I nine and warships in 
the Mediterranean ami Middle East have been placed on alerl 

Israeli  Prune  Minister  Menachem rlccm  said  he hoped  the  Israeli 
Egyptian peace initiated b) Sadat's historic visit tojerusalei  1977 would 
sent 1 line "as President Sail.it would have wanted will) all his heart." 

At the L'inied Nations, Israeli Amhassadoi Yehuda /. Blum s.nd he was 
encouraged l» the pledge from Sadat's political heir, Vice Pmidenl Hosni 
Mubarak, to honor the U.S.-sponsored peace treaty with Israel 

President Reagan called Sailat ■ assosi 
said. "America has Icisl a close friend, tin 

a bull I 

ind mankind has lust a champion of |se.i 

liitliel.ilis.uicapil.il.  I iipuli. cluwds sane; in inc srrecis ami ssascu nans . 
andplclu Ilih' ' MIL  Khadufy, Sadat's loudnt Arab foe     l>«yle wh.. «ttild n, rglvellie.mewfHigav^pjeriiMlem 

HadloT, 1 id ,1 „ .propaganda barrage will nlnules M"d«:'''; A';d. K'-''m,ie,,,s were restrained ami s,,,e,,| ,,i 
-    I                      ,                              .        _.                                                , MIIIUltJ.iislsi.lOlllTN 

of the attack, urging the Egyplians in res nit 
Khadnfy congratulated the assassins. In Melbourne, Australia, the 42  heads nl girvernmenl attending the 
Initial newspaper reports nl Sadat's death In the West questioned the    o, wealth conference stood in silent tribute to Sadat 

future of Ibc peace agreement vsith Kia.-I Prime Mmut'ei Margaret Thatcher of Briiam said Sadat "made an un 
\t the tsentei ol concern was whether Sadat's replacement would continue surpassed contribution to workl peace." 

1!.,   p..,,,  pi,mss 01  back oil. choosing t" strengthen Arab unit)   Most The t N Ccneral Asseinbb paid homage toSadal In standing In ■Mencr 
papers predll 'e,l the latter course, for one minute. Secrctary-Cctwral Kurt Waldheini ( ailed Sadat    a leudel n! 

The Financial Times of London declared that the credibility of the Camp    vis id boldness." But the ccremon) was boycotted l>\   Iraq,  Iran 
Das id framework sen. now  'more than ever In doubt " Le Figaro ol Pans    Lebanon, Algeria, the United Arab Emirates, Mauri! 1. the I'l.O  the 

it mo "cowardb  infamy" and       predicted "immense risks Im peucc In the world." Arab Leuguc ami the Mamie Conference 
Id has lost a great statesman In Moslem Wesl Beirut, Palest! 1 ami Lebanese Moslem militiamen       Popcjohn Paul II Issued a special prayer for Sadal In legram lo Cairo. 

fired shuts In the .01   and exploded sinks ,,l dynamite to celebrate the condemning the assass lion as "this vile violent ad ' 
Sos ict television reported Sadat's assassination withoul commenl   Bui       .issassmatimi   \ spokesman for the Palestine I mention Organization nl-       "| prus to omnipotent C(xl thai He will want to give peace lo this man ol 

Moscow Radio's 1nte1nai1nn.il service quoted unld bed lysis as saying       fend to' shake the band ..I him who pulled thetriggei " pe.ue and earn hi complel  his noble sismn nl rccnnclllal 1 ng 
the shouting was a result nl Egyptian disennient with Sadat's policies, Ssnans damed In ibe streets ol Damascus  chanting,   "The traltoi  is peoples," the pope said 

Egypt of 'concern' to U.S. 

LIKE CX)BWKBS-Water runs over the t.»,, ol Frog 
Fountain even thoueh it is turned off, The rains that 

began Tuesdaj nighl is expe. ted to t ontinue toda> 

I'li.it.1 hi  Bni S.M 

u S.SHINGTON ' sJVSecretar) ..t 
st.it.■ Mexandei M Haig Ji said 
Wednesda) the United States' would 
\ iew w idi pireal eoncei n" an) .1' 
tempt In "Hit 1 ii.iiioiis in take ad 
vantage ol political uncertainty In 
Egypl following the assassination ol 
Presidenl \nwai Sadal 

He s.inl intelligence reports in- 
dicate thai the murder ol tin' 
Eg) ptian president «.is an 
assassination, not a coup Moreover, 
he said, there is no e\Idence ol <\ 
ternal invoh emenl in the 
assassination 

In .1 news conference, In' s.ntl the 
United Sutes ,s .1 lull partnei En the 
Middle Easl peace process begun IJ\ 

tins gigantic personality"- Sadal - 
and li«' pledged th.it tin' Reagan 
administration would "pursue Ins 
work " 

"< hii pursuit "I |M'.nc in the 
Middle Easl must continue to be 
guided li\ the Camp David accords," 
11,HL; S.IHI Hi' s.m! tlif administration 
will continue efforts to complete the 

peace terms fashioned l.\ Sudal ami iharaiteristM   American stsle in Ihc 
I si.nil   Prime   Ministri    Menachem conduct of American foreign polity." 
Begin in conferences at Camp David,        \ spokesman foi  Ihc Kcagaii ml 
Md . with  former Presidenl  |imm>  strut ion   said   Tuesday    Sad.ii's 
Cartel assassination "in. teases the urgent*) 

11,ne said the administration was of the sate 
heartened with word from Cairo thai       Keagan's   personal   appeals   Wed 
tlic Egyptian governmenl shares the nesda)   to   Senate   Republicans   to 
■ ltd MI ition of the United States to support the MA \CS sale appeared to 
continue    the    Midi lie   lest    !»■..<«■ be   nveeting   with   at   Icaxl   partial 
process begun by Sadat. SUM ess 

Haig said the assassii on has not       Majority    whip   Ted   Stevens   ti 
shaken administration determination \laslcu     said     several     senator* 
to sell  18.5   billion  worth  of   is previously opposed to the W.5 billion 
arms, including AW ACS surveillance arms sale sio.nl up "and s.ntl they 
planes,  to Saudi   V.iln.i   He noted would support thepresidenl." 
thai s.ul,it supported thai sale which       Stevens s.n,t Sadat's death and 'In 
Israel opposes bearing it might have on the -W* \t S 

llf s.nd ih.it  "we would make a tale was   indeed. .1 prime topU   <•] 
mocker) ol all Presidenl Sad.it stood discussion 
for"  were  the   -W. \CS sale  to be 
italled   o,   blocked   because   nl   his       Bui    Sen       Man    Simpson    nl 
Amjitu ^ c     said    Keagan    did   not 

M ■ ,iiso   s.nd   ,lrif.it   ..I   the ii'tiin>ii*lu' assassination I uesdu\ ol 

House leaders name priorities 
B\ SUSIE BRIDGES 
Sfa/jf Writrt    _____ 

more library hours in tesi week and a 
24 hour  study  area, set ui ing bettei 
lighting on campus .mil bui 
outdoor   swimming  pool  were  also 

Redecorating   the   student   center   listed in ordei of preh n 
lohh\ and lounge Is the top priority ol      Braden s.m I investigal I mam 
the leaders nl the House ol Student   1,1  the  goals  1MS I n  initiated l>v 
Representatives v ius House committees 

House President  Vaughan Brader      Studenl organizati<ms will be sen! 
outlined    the    co.ds    of     the      \d    the  list   ol   goals,  with  a   requi   ■   '- 
 nstrative  Cabinet,   composed   ol   (.ink     them     according     hi    thai 
House     officers     and    committee   organizal ion's priorities 
111.1 in nen.   at   the   House   meeting      In 1 it In 1 I msi nes- a bill lo require 1 
"I uesday twixthirds  *  to t lose  ci litter 

I he House also heard other meetings \s.is presented to the House 
legislative propos.ils, including ol Student Representatives Tuesday 
resolutions in hnnm (d assassinated Currently, a simple majority is 
.oss.ii Sadat required 

lln- goals.  ked b) offi. and       Hie legislatii ■ to the 
committee chairmen, were listed l>v so-called    "gag   rule'     passed    lasl 
representatives   al   .1   re. enl   House spi \n\i specifying an already existing 
meeting committee   righl   to   .lose   meetings 

Re-evaluating   core   requirements, withu majoril 
upgrading     academii     standards, Tin lull is the second this semestei 
gaining studenl inpul on the board of authored    by   Tei 
hosiers .mil tenure boards, obtaining dressing the issue 

Hospitals now liable 
in some injury cases 

\t SI l\ I.A.IS ,.\1', Ibe les.is Supreme Court ruled Wednesda) thai 
hospitals, esen thuuerb not negligent, can be made tn pa) foi injuries ..mi 
ilea lbs result 1 nc; I ruin   'niue.is, ,nal,K dangerous" produi Is H.ec use in ' aimi' 

for patients 
I be , milt's art ion   in a ease ansmc; li  tie   ,|,   ill, • ,1    , patient  m Si 

Jus..pli Hospital in Houston after he dropped itch and ignited his gown 
Withoul writing a new opinion, the court said it could find "no reversiblr 

errnr" in Ibe pre, edenl set hue; decision of the 1st Court of Civil Vppeals in 
Houston Thai left '!"■ appeals court ruling as the last word on the issue 

Burrell llioui.is dad |.m  2. I'(74  about two weeks after he was I led 
user must n|  bis buds  vslien (lie ( nttOn hospital  .;. >ss h l„   c\.n cs,-,u inc;  vjlit 
fire    His ss lie sued tbe Imspital    but  lust ill dist i i, I   I \c li, n I lie pu c  luiin, I 

St Joseph was not rughgsnl 
Jurors awarded Thomas' ssile 146,500 Indai 
The appeals court decision  upheld b) the Supra turned the 

Mat to district court In Houston lor another trial 
I'    ,.,ld   llie   ISMI,    -,t   Ibe   linspil.ll's      slllil   liability"   must   be   deilded   b\    .. 

Jury 
SlM.t   liability"  means a  inai.iil.u tnrer, piusnlei  or scdlei   nl   ,,  product 

must pa) for inpines and deaths resulting from an unreasonabl) 
product, .van whan no nagligam a Is am,led 

Until now, manufacturer! ol products used In hospitals have bei 
to strict llablllh  but the hospitals themselves have not 

lb,, mini ul .nil appeals aid.    Where, as here, ,. Imspital apparentl) 
supplies   ,1   picalllll   lllllcdated   In   tbe   essenll.ll   pn .lessl, ,li ll   irl.,1 slup    cse 
hold ll.at  it • annul lie s.nd Ibal  as a mallei , ,1   lass   tbe hospital did unl   ,,, 

troduca the harmful produi' Into the stream nl commerce 
the   COUrt   said   then  was   insulin lent  elide,„e   In  puae   ss I a,|e   tbe 

allaiedl) dele, use ciuss,, .md agreed ssiib ibe trial t'l d,-, is granting 
tssu manufai turand gowns and a i lothmakei a directed verdlcl 

si  Joaaph's appeal said Ibe court of civil appeali decls f allowed to 
a |    will have a harmful Impsu i ontl st ,,l medical services si mss ibe 

slate 

ll„.    ||,,i„„,.    i ,„, itee    .sill cafeterias and a petition for 11.500 

review the bill   ssb„b ssuuld ml from I mis  tn bind ,, vliil b)  link 
llmisebslass, Gregor) 

ll„   House  unanimousl)   adopted rhe House also app ted students 
ilutions in hon f Egypt! various university committees 

Presidenl    \nss,u   Sadat    assassinated Braden     ssill      seise     as     student 
I iiesdas in c an,, representative  on   tbe  searcl  

II,    |,a0   t|„.   ui,.,    I,,  end  a   ssal nnttee   III]    a   dean   nl    I In     \drlH.u 

that lasted about   1.000 years." said College ol   sat.  and  Sciences,  ami 
il„. .null.,i   ill      resolution about Virginia Stimuli   ssill  seise on  the 
s.,,1.,1     s une wanted peace  I search con bee foi  a dean nl the 
decided he'd take Ihc risk loi it " Si hoolol I'.iluia i 

|„    i|„.    us,,I,it       tbe    House        Joe Hull  ssill  serve ai  a studenl 
 i,d ibe flag b,   llussn al bah representative     mi     the    I Us 
mast lui Ihreedavsinhisl  ! «   ' lopment <  uullee 

\ I>. i   resolution   suggested  tbe        Braden      n ported      Hie       \d 
House spend a minute of silence "in  islralive  Cal I   is  having   In 
I |  ,,i  his efforts foi  establishing sseekls   lunchnins ssilb l.uultc   ..ml 
peace in thi Mid I -''ill   in   "open   up   i munication 

Dihei   leeisl   ".I,   introduced links" 
i inininiltee foi review 

Proposals     III. Illded     a     bill     t"    III ||„.    ,.,| .,     .dsu    sc s    | «| 
isilalioii   I    si   in   HiJ ..,n,  n„. Fucults   s le  Executive 

I -   p. i    >se. I     a   lull   I.,   all,as   llie |j,,,,, ,| In ilisi us, a, adenu,   issues such 

I I   vdvimin  t Itee to make us grade inflal  core reu -ments 
 a, ,.d s|„,i checks nl studenl and evaluations 

Index 
\/«m/ mtmbtrt .>/ different political portio en nstv ad 

mining ili'if /int. something in common, limn what \i is and 
what tomtom hat done hi draw them together bit reading page 
3. 

'Ihr T( l women'i n«ll team tcated mil in recruiting this 
year, tecuring On top InJnnnn roenm in il» nation Mfn1 hot 
>m page 4. 

\\\\is   deal    in   Congress   would   Egyptian President Anwar Sa«lat 
snuuest     that     "equivocation    and The presidenl is rait using  in 
„ rtalnt)      base     ben,      the   any form.' Simp Id rep  

around the world 
Compiled from The Associated Press 

Nova  Scotia's conservative  party defeats opposition.  The 
Cunseis.dise     Tails     pll eled     Ibe    opposition     Liberals    and     Ness 
Democrat, in a provincial election in return Premier John Buchanan In 
nlfice  v..ith  the  Invest  Conservative  majorlt)   in   tbe  Nu.a   Scotia 

legislature in 2> sears 
New Democratic part) leadei Mesa McDonough wastheonl) ss.im.m 

eleeted tuNusa Scut la's 52-scat Hnllse ,,t Hepresentat is es 
"I duu't look forward tn tbe prospect ul Inane alone in the House " she 

loked   "I s.nd in someone earlier 'You knnss  that's sshs a let nl women 
entiled the labui Inn e    so thes ssnn't be lelt alone in tbe hnllse 

Afcrhans nickname pro-Mosc-ow  leader.   Afghan opponents nl 
pro-Moscow   Presidenl   Babrak   Karmal  have  nicknamed  bun   "Shah 
Bhuja." altei   a  puppet  llilei   installed  Hi  Mgllamslai    In   Bntish ti,«,|)s in 
Ihr  |.|lb,.ntuis    a Ueslemdipluui.il  lepmleil 

rhe report was telegraphed from tbe Afghan capital, Kabul and passed 
l,   reporters In  a Western ,I,ph.inat. ssl„, asked not l" l«' Identified b) 

name m nal lilts 
It s.nd an Afghan mi I it.irs instructor was called In b) the authorities tn 

rsplain   ssln    bis   students  ssere  shouting.  "Death   tn  Shah  Shuja "  Tbe 
instiii,t,,i   reportedl)  asked ssln   tbe government  objected t,, recruits 
[ienouncing a known traitor, and ibe officials replied the)  feared the 
shuiitssseie ceiled leleien.e-lu kaillial 

Shah Shuja sfghanistan's nrtei limn 1103 to IS09. was returned to 
Kiwei In British troops in 1839 Karmal. installed in a Sns.et coup In 
lecembei 1979, Is supported In thl pies,-,,,, ,,| sona 85.000 s,.s .,-t 

troops in vfghanistan 

Lawyer  labels suit "absurd."   \ lawyei  foi   Delta  Mrlines lias 
labeled a- "absurd   a |ur) award  •! 5208 000 lo d |udge and bis 
Scite scbu sseu- l,!iii,l»,   I.mil a llmllt  In I'lunila and miUrd the bu'l   III  1 

horse 
I', a Illinois Supreme Court Justice Thomas Kluczsnsk d Ins wile, 

Mel,ma- , laimed tbe. had suffered "humiliation, indignil) and outragi 
altei being bumped Imm the flighl m leb.iia.c   1978   Ibe.  had been 
IUS ileil   tn  the   I I.ill,la  111 I    \lb. I t.. I lllsei   tn  ssilness  the  but!,  ul   a 

Helta atlorne) t omelius Callahan i  ruesda)  thai ibe wwple had 
| It, ,e,l an,,I he. flighl scheduled In leas e tss n limn s late., but 1 el used 
||, .„l,led il,,,. il„    absurd   award would be appealed 

Addran to choose selection process 
Its si sll BHIDGES 
s/,,/1 11.,/,. 

de md    ,,ne      versit)     staH 
iiieuibei    paC'h  appointed be   the  cue 
chancell   a, adenu.   affairs   One 
studenl    scill    be    appuiiiteil    In    Ibe 

Moving    closet     to    starting    a House of Student Representatives 
national   sean b   I, a    a    mss    , I, , 
\ddb.iu lu.iltc  members devised ■> lie- I.units   senate president  ssdl 
plan foi selecting search committee chaii the committee ... .. non-voting 
memheri    at    a    special    meeting position, 
I uesdac I .u nils     ineuilM.is     al     'luesdas's 

Ml in.ilii  ,,t u.   eoHefje mil l» meeting proposed  that    facuit) 
asked   lo   vote   mi   tbe    selection membei   Inn,,   each   .J   the   tl  
,„,„ ,..l  If approved  the plan c.,11 .hsismns ,,t the college I-- elected In 
he us.d I,, appoint representatives in tbe la. nils ol that division, and that 
th,    earch    imlttee   foi   a   de t     Ice,  U ele. led  al   biii;e be   tbe  tntal 
sddftanl ollegeol \rts and Sciences     college facuit) 

Ibe   searcl nun...    sell   |„.       I b.c also stipulated that only one 
I   ,,t   five   \d.lHan   I It.    ,,| the flv. I.,, nils mi th.  committee 

nominated t>. the I a. .die Senats and   be limn a single oepartntenl snd that 
ne., l.„ ulie  members   one Beads .1 least an ul die five mini b, li  , 

doctoral granting department the votes Ni be elected 
Procedure   (01   tbe  election   ssdl When division representatives haw 

begin   e.iib   written  submissions  ul been selected, the remaining names ol 
Willingness    t"    seiee    nil    the    dean ..bc.il.le , all.ll.lales ce ,11  In    , . unbilled 
se.n, I, committee into one list and sent ...a ball,a to tor 

I .unite members ssdl In- asked lo entire facuit) id the college 
submit  willingness statements esiih 
then  s..le mi  tbe pn..ed  pnluetu H"'     S*-lsXSj>     ineinbeis     ssill     be 
save lime eleeled 111 tss,, sepal,ite elections lo 

II tl,,.  ced  piepesed ,s ap    allowformi yapproval 
proved    a  bsl ol  ee ill,,.candidates ,,i II  be  the -e. mid  >l large ele. ten, 11 
each dies ,t th.- college sell In- representative    from    a    doctoral 
■ant as a ballot to th faculty of thai    granting departmenl  ha i  been 
division   II ii" candidate i ves ., named,   mile    rhoss   nsaeting   that 
„,., ty of the votes, a second ballot qualllicatlon   ssdl   be   eligible   foi 

will In- required • leel  
H   ..  ni.ii s   ,,|  the faCUlt)   snlinc. 

Facuit) al the meeting voted 17 Is do raa spprove the proposed selecliisn 
to req that a candidate receive a prondure   snothei  masting will !«■ 
majority, ralhei il , plurality, of held t,,deeise an .....ptable plan 
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Difficult, right choice 
to end gymnastics 

TCU's athletic department decided recentlv to withdraw funds from its 
w onion's gymnastic team following (he 198 1-S2 season 

The decision, although difficult, was wise. 
Tins season the eight-AMmibef team will compete in the Texas Association 

of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women with onh three other teams-- 
Southwest Texas State Iniversitv . Texas Woman's University aniiTarleton 
State University, (All other schools, including the limersitv of Texas and 
Texas A&M University, have dropped their programs becttttM of a lack of 
interest) 

That means TCU has spent $32,000 annually to supjMtrt a few girts on a 
team with few competitors. It hardlv seems fair when compered with the 
tact that the women's basketball, swimming, golf, tennis and track teams 
also receive between $30,(NX) and $40,000 annual l> -even though the) 
recruit more members. 

Dedicated gym team memben are disappointed And understandahb so 
But the athletic department was certamls justified in wanting to redirect 
the $32,000 gymnastics fund to more viable programs - the other women's 
sports. 

The department's decision does not have to mean, however, that gyni- 
nastics, as a sport, on campus is dead 

Win not organize the team as en extramural sport - one "funded In 
sources outside the university? Certamb alumni or indivufuals within the 
business eommunitv could l>e convinced that support for such a team is 

worthwhile 

It enough interest is generated perhaps a utmersiK -supported team could 
be revived In the future 

It's a real shame that a lack ot student interest, both at TCU and at other 
universities, has paused elimination of such a graceful and exciting iport as 
gymnastics    But   it  gunnastics  coach ChliS Cowan and  her eight  team 
members are rcedJh interested m continuing the sport at TCU mej will have 
to seek help troin the communit\. 

QUESTION' 

What delivers 
letters throuqh 
snow,rain,hecl 
op^moftiight. 
efffciehtltfana 
atreiatwliv 
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Postal Service inefficiency costly 
by Stella Winsett 

People do make mistakes. Mistakes 
are an acknowledged part of human 
existence and. as such, are prone to 
Iwtiijj forgiven. When the same 
mistake ts made time and again, 
however. fcwfjji eness becomes 
harder Esentuullv. those who make 
repealed mistakes are left to suffer the 
< onesquenees of their erraeuj or 
misguided actions. 

The IS 1'ostal Service has made a 
series of mistakes in the last few 
months which have resulted m 
another rate hike. Those mistakes 
have l>een costlv -not to the Postal 
Service hut to the American citizen 
It's fitialK time for the Postal Service 
to begin paying for its 
mismanagement. 

The new 20 tent hrst-class stamp is 
not, comparatively, much to paj fw 
mailing a letter an\where in the 
I nited States Other countries pa) 
l.u    higher     rates    for    their    postal 
services It the Postal Service con- 
tinues t" raise its rates with the s.une 
frequent*) it hen recently, Isowever, 
that inmparatisr advantage men. be 
lost 

The new "<-"' stamp, wtm.li was 
printed to mewl the contmgencv of a 

postal rate rise, Will go on sale next 
Monda\ Like the "A" and "B" 
stamps, which proceeded it. the "C 
stamp will IM' phased out when the 
supplv of new stamps meets the 
demand for first-class postage The 
"C" stamp has flown on the heels "I 
the"B" stamp all too quieklv 

The last poets) rate hike, to 18 
cents, took place March 22 this year 
The newest price represents a 33 
percent increase in first-class mail 
this year. In the almost seven months 
since the 18-cent rate has heeii in 
effect, the Postal Service has lost 
almost $126 million The service has 
suffered a $600 million loss in the 
fiscal vear. 

Robert Hardestv. chairman ol  the 
Postal Service Board, defended the 
im rease  as  "reasonable,  equitable 
and fiscallv responsible." He further 
said that without the new rate In- 
crease the service would have had to 
borrow mane) to meet Its costs. 

Most   d    those   costs.   ,is   in   most 
labor-intensive businesses, are at- 
tributable to labor  costs.  Belore the 
neweet Postal Service labor contract 
was    approved,   an    average   postal 

worker was earning $23,000 a vear 
including fringe benefits. That is a 
Dery good wage and because of the 
labor contract it will be increased-- 
at the expense of postal users. 

(.Vrtuinh in the present etonoim. 
had the Postal Service really wanted 
to be "reasonable, equitable and 
fiscally responsible" it should have 
tried much harder to hold its labor 
costs down. 

Is the Postal Service reasonable? It 
is not when you take a look at the rate 
curve. It now costs 233 percent more 
to mail a first-class letter than it did 
in lv>7 I. when the rate was 6 cents. It 
is not when you compare postal rates 
to the Consumer Price Index Until 
1975 the CPI and postal rates 
essentially followed the same curve. 
In other words, postal rates rose onK 
with the CPI. Since  197.S the postal 
rates have exceeded the (1PI 

Cases tor postal service are rising 
Faster than the average costs for other 
goods  and  sen ices   In  the  I nited 
States  Thai is not reasonable 

Is  the  Postal   Service  equitable? 
Onk first class rates will be higher 
Men I W lute there are good reasons 
not   to   r.iise   second-class   rates   tthe 

second-class bulk rate allows 
Americans to receive some printed 
materials at a lower rate), perhaps 
the Postal Service should consider 
raising parcel post rates even though 
it competes with private freight 
carriers. 

The Postal Service serves all the 
United States and this edge on private 
competitors could result in some 
live!) competition, even at higher 
Postal Service rates, and better 
service for Ameicans. 

Is the Postal Service fiscally 
responsible? Obviously not. It 
continues to lose money at ever 
higher postage rates. 

The Postal Service must keep labor 
costs down. It must look at all ils 
opportunities for competition and 
take advantage of them. The Postal 
Service must not take advantage of its 
quasi-governmental position and 
rontmuallv make the American 
(Itfzen pav for its excesses 

let's hope that before a "D" stamp 
is issued, the t;.S. Postal Service 
learns the meaning ol the words 
"reasonable,   equitable   and   I isc ,iIK 
responsible 

Defense cuts too small 
for peacetime budget 
by Robert Howington 

Looking at the whole picture. 
Hon.ild Keanaii s defense cuts are 
paltry al l>est Because the cuts are so 
small, other programs will sulfer. 
These other programs are t>eing cut 
drastically, while the mditarv is 
getting more and more monev 

Out of a $16 trillion defsim 
budget lor the next five years, Reagan 
could cut onl> $13 billion. Out of 
more than $16 billion in total new 
cuts that his advisers told him were 
necessary for fiscal year 1982, he 
could trim his large-planned Increase 
tor defense liv just M billion. 

nengBB'l minimal cut in defense 
■pending will mean smaller Soi i.il 
Set IITIK (dec ks. pensions for veterans 

the throats of man\  Americans ,l,r 

more death weapons is liewuid 
logo al comprehension. 

What    the    U.S    needs    is    I    da 
emphasis    on    defense     We    alo-adv 
have enough BUS soar weapons to kill 
the world lb times or more The only 
thing that the U.S. defense effort 
needs is mr.nes BO go into main- 

tenance ol its manv ships, planes and 
tanks Instead ol sending trillions of 
doll.irs on new more sophisticated 

weapems, svhs not use half as much 
monev    in   an   attempt    to   keep   the 
equipment we already have up to 
datef 

Letters Policy 
The TCU Daily Skiff Opinion Page is open to any member of the 
campus community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff limits 
all letters to 300 words, typewritten, and requires the writer's 
signature, classification, major and phone number. Some letters 
may be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste requirements. 
Any letters submitted are property of the Daily Skiff and may 
not be returned. Contributions may be mailed or brought by 
Boom 115, Dan Rogers Hall. 

Thr TCU Daily Skill is a itudrnt publication pmHuowl by Ihr Twas Cbnitian 
rmrrsrt*   fcWMJfcfBV oeseiteUBJ   and  publiihH  Tuwdav   through  Friday   the 
■WaTI »«r Mtrpl f..r rrvir* and hnal svrrks 

v Wm ■pniad tb"r,., arr volels th.*r >* ttw Mali and .onlr.butors   Uru.fnad 
.!,. .„.,(. rrpn-wnr staff  I ITUfflrT and <*nKi «i.lonali are thr np.rmms only of 

What the United States needs is a de-emphasis on 
defense. We already have enough nuclear weapons to 
kill the world 10 times or more. 

,md retired railroad workers and 
benefits for the elderly, the aged and 
the blind 

fueO, the new cuts will int lode 
elimination ol revafstti sharing for 
itate and Imal government, cuts ol 
12 percent in nondefense programs 
the abolishment of thr departments of 

enerc and eohai neon ind del phasing 
OUtol 7SIMHJ federal |obs 

Whew' 
Why a U S president would tie so 

intimidated by the USSR w> as to cut 

L.k McBodr   F.dthir 
fatti IVxifchrrH   Advrrtiilng Monagrr 

The ethei h.dt ol the defense budget 
should  go bad   lo  ma American 
people in programs like Social 
SecuriU \ third world entl BJ thfl 
near future is not likeU Nobod) 
wants WW III V.\prvbody knows 
that will \w I war to end tlir world 
So. boston and M mod wei <>• < aft, 
wbv not m.ike America a better place 
to live than it is now \<\ spending 
monrs on the people who have ma<le 
this nation what it is baoaVrf 

We the peopse 

Strlla Win*rtt  F.dttnr if Pa$f UMSf 
Sunn I BBjea. -Mafuicci* Kdito* 
St»ip Brniic-s ■ rrtcra f <Uf< 
fcd Karnrn, Sp.wfi MMf 
K'J^ft Mo*inft(>ft Autttont Sporn f.dttor 

B<-n N-*y   I'hfilo Edttttr 
Su/» Mi Aulillr f'ompuJ BBSBSf 

bker^Ojassa < seoeseasajflaessr 
AnnStabilr  < nnmbuHru KdMnr 

Tan IHstfrhnl Peralnji Aeeaei 
lUtsWal rtaqTeraJse jaseesass* 

Thr TO) Daily Skill N a rnrml-" "I the ASSBI tSSMJ l'r>-" 

M,,KK(.H in.. ..n-.s H.i, IcS.r.tc  Hn>  2U\ MmWK$ Ml  7«fr 

rMhuiUntwfta) [laaiwtawttel Mi r«J - 
f„.tw.Ktb TXnrttl 

Reagan told early 
of Sadat's murder 
i i r~ ,*««,, ~„ by James Gersten/ang 

This time, President Reagan was 
told quickly. 

last  Aug.   19.  six  hours  ticked 
awav More Reagan tvas grwn the 
news of a dogftghl between IS. 
and Libyan jets over the 
Mediterranean.    On    Tuetda). 
Reagan  learned  about   the  attaek 
on    Egyptian   President    Anwai 
Sadat ,is soon as Ins adt leers knew 
about it 

About 20 minutes after gunfire 
erupted at a military paratle in 
Cairo, Reagan received a call from 
Secretary of State Alexander M 
Haig Jr with the first report. 

Six minutes later, at b:31 a.m. 
CUT. presidential counselor 
Edwin Meese II] was on the phone 
to  Reagan,  In  the White House 
residence, with similar in- 
formation It had been passed 
from the State Department to the 
White House situation room, to 
national BOCUrit] assistant Knliard 
\     Allen and then to Meese 

Bttt   alter those lust   rails, then' 
was precious little Information to 
report to Reagan, and he w,is left 
in the same position .is others 
around  the world,  wonderum lor 
boors wbethei Sadat had suffered 
Superficial wounds. bad been 
seriousb hurt or had been killed. 

'"It was awkward," said I la* Id 
It  Gergen, the chief White House 
spokesman    'We were finding OUl 
less than the l"N w«i reporting " 

At the heart ot the problem In 
the While House OHM tfaa tact that 
the prime source ot official in- 
formation,    Alfred    Mherton.    the 

U S   ambai 
receiv nig 
Gergen said 

isador   in  Cairo,  was 
conflicting      reports. 

Reagan's schedule was adjusted, 
with   several   meetings   cameled 

After the Initial calls, Haig spoke 
again with the president by 
telephone and Allen gave Reagan a 
hill Fledged briefing In the Oval 
Office at B:10 a.m. thai lasted at 
least 20 minutes. 

But as television reports ot 
Sadat's death continued through 
the morning, none of the in- 
formation Reagan received, ac- 
cording to Gergen, presented an) 
official  confirmation  that  Sadat 
had died 

While  Vice   President   Georgp 
bush was told b\ a member ol the 
National Securitv Council staff 
that Sadat was dead, reporters 
were   being   told   thai   the   White 
House had no mde|wndeni con- 
firmation thai the assassination 
attempt had been successful. Five 
minutes later. Bush was told b) tne 
Intelligence stall rhnl Its previous 
report-which came from Hie I   S 
Embassj      In      Egypt-was 
erroneous 

About 2 p.m., White House chid 
ot  itafl J es   \   Baker 111 told 
Reagan   whal   everyone   In   me 
u tut.  House susiMt ted b) then - 
thai Sadat was dead 

B) thai tune, the piesideiit 
,ibe..d\ had worked out a brief 
statement expressing his sonow 
fames Cersnmtang Is » writer t<» 
the AastN fated /'" n 

Chic can be insulting 
by Anne Stabile 

Americans    seentuigk   more  than 
anyone   obo,   have   a   passion  for 
dothes with other people s names on 
them. These "other people are 
tailed designers generalK . anil the 
onl\ t oiintrv that ( an eijual ours in 
thell oointn-1 is I' ram f 

Hardb    OH    Amen.an    worth    his 
l/od    rtoan'l    hesud    ol    MonaJeui 
Laurent, Monsieur Dior, Monsieur 
Rabarme, Monsieur < ,oeni b\ ni 
Monsieui       l.ai oste \od       e\ru 
Amen* an knows how we re adinio.l 
b) the French, so ii's no lurprlai ha 
see an eapteasfon <»l this aebnlration 
in the fashion Industi j 

Take,    foi    eaampla,    Monsieui 
Habaones      pail  <   oianori 
(lalandre could mean calendar, a car 
radiator   grill   or.   when   used   to 
des. i ibe    ,ni    out. nl.     btl k      ( Nil) 
when the word is applied to t.islunii 
does   il   lake mi anothei   WBf)    s|x-< [ftI 
ineaniog   liianyled 

(lould Monsieur be insiiiuatim; Itiat 
\inei i. ,m women's perl i should 
rnai> b thefi style of drasaf 

Take, lor example, the newest o.s. 
,iud the ht'ttntl I'reii.b jeans 
"Chardon " 

You've seen the i oninieri ials in 
wlmbainaieiii tbetight bttmg pants 
p.isses bv two remeJea who exclaim 
(lolling their tongues A\H\ shaking 
their hands) "Oh. I beg VOW 
( 'bairloii' 

IVrhaps |IM-V girls don't reab/e 
|,ovs ( low lo the truth the\ aie 
( ti.ndon in freiu b means thistle \ 
Ifnstle. as most  |)eop|e reab/e,   is the 
pl.nit s answei '<> the porcupine and if 
you weie lo tr\   to weai   il. someone 
would IH'K sum i hardon all right 

And what's bean happening while 
die French g'-t neb on marketing 
insulting clothing lo the I oiled 
Stales' Ibe IHIIIOTII IS falling out ol 
our     loreign     t lothmg     markets - 
es|x-. (all) in Frew a 

\ioen(.ins    hive    been    eurresa 
liln>u\l\    msulled   lot   loo   long     I be 
tone   lias i <■ to  market a  |*>pulai 
\uie, II .in hue of ! lotbea abroad 

Just Ihe Itung f<ii s|Ming ... A 
culmination ot lexas "('hu" and 
\tnet i. an inuentulv 

Ladies and (ientlenien. I give sou 
Bum Steel ." which is certainlv 
vs bat the f'rein h tiave been giving us. 
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TCU student to form conservative group 
LhABun ■  Li,wr<.r,,vT<7 ~        party, anclaiiyma-uiHa-ragMOiai. join. 27, and everyonethere"wasrealenthustaeth aboul N.' Abnul IS peopleattended thefir*. Tt I meetine 

i VAF chaptei al 

ByDAWUELLHOFHEiNZ 
StaftWrUrr  

E. Keith Pomykal li connrnad about conservative* at 
TCU. 

Ami to vote* thai concern he is organising a campus 
chapter i>i Young American! Un Freedom, a iiaiKni.il 
right-wing group that "tupporti all-out efforts to insure 
the ascurit) <it America,   and "believes the greatest 
Force which threatens the freedom of all people all over 
the world is communism,"' he said 

Pomykal said there w.is .1 need to 
TCU. 

"I fell that students who considered themselves 
conservative did not have an organization in which 
the\ couid express theii views with people who could 
relate to them/' he said. 

"There are a lot of conservatives at TCU who would 
probobh hke to be a member of VAF." 

YAK was organized In 1060 by William F. Buckle) 
Jr. and a small group ol conservative youth. It now has 
about 50.000 members on college and high school 
campuses and more than 500 local chapters, an 
organization pamphiel said 

PomykaJ said thai the group is not affiliated with am 

party, and anyone under age 40 can join. 
"The onh prerequisite is that you're conservative," 

he said. 
Pomykal, a sophomore and lormer chairman ot the 

TCU College Republicans, said thai VAF is different 
from other campus political groups affiliated with 
Specific parties 

He said that by Ix-intf non-partisan, YAK attracts 
|X'ople with a vanetv oi politic al backgrounds 

"The parly laln-l doaan'l matter," he said "It depends 
on where they're from philosophically." 

The organization, which takes an active stand on 
issues, is "inclusively conservative and issui'-oriented, ', 
said Pomykal. 

YAF has campaigned against the "Panama Canal 
giveaway." he said, and against the SALT II 
negotiations. 

He said that YAK advocates ■fiscal responsibility." 
and supports the volunteer army concept. Recent l>. the 
group announced its support of the Polish workers' 
union. Solidarity, "against Soviet aggression." he said 

Poimkal said that one of YAK's main doctrines is the 
Sharon Statement, a set of conservative beliefs for- 
mulated by Buckley and his group at the original 
meeting in Sharon. Conn 

The   statement    savs.    among    other    things,    that 

he said 
"political freedom cannot long exist without economii 
freedom," and that a "market economy is the singli 
economic svstem compatible with the requirement* oi 
personal freedom   . .   " 

It calls "the forces ol International com 
munism the greatest threat to these liberties, and 
urges die United States to "stress victor) over, rather 
than coexistence with, this menace." 

Pomykal    said,    "II    you    agree    with    the    Sli.imii 
Statement, you're |irobahl\ conservative " 

The organization's national headquarters in Sterling. 
\ a ,    provides    local    < ha pins    With    films,    printed 
material  and speakers  on  issues-all   with  a  strong 
conservative v lewpoint, Pomykal said 

Hut. he said, local chapters are not required to at 
tfvelj support all issues 

"You 'an choose whichevei projects you think base 
an effect on MMII < auipns " he said 

Pomykal said he hopes the TCU chaptei will he an 
"educational organization " 

"I'd like lo sec people - liberals and conservative*-: 
come to our meetings . so thai we can learn from 
then I the) can learn from us  We can learn from 
each other,    he said 

\bnu1 : 5 people attended the first 11 I meeting 

I he Stud' nf (trganizatioru < nmmlttee ni the Student 
\cHvitlM office *s expei red to decide Oct 17 whrthw 
thi "i M chaptei will I. recognized as an official 'I ( 1 
group he said He iatd the i haptei has rhel the criteria 
tin campus organizations Don M Gnerver, asststanl 
proh-ssoi nl histor). is the faculty ad 

dues are v * Members receive a month!) 
ccHuervative magazine Hit \< u Guard and .a 
q "teri> newsletter, Dialogue on (Jbt r#| 

At   the   next   meeting    Poimkal   said,   the group  t»f|| 
plan proje.tsloi the yeai lh said he w«uhl like VAF to 
sponsoi Rpeakers, saa h as Fddie Chiles ol the W* << 11 
Compan) and conservative etingiTsmnen, particular!) 
from !■ 

H> laid thai more than 1(H) Is iiaigressniffi are 
members of i\\, national advisor) boardni 1 

Pomykal said he also wants the chapter lo hetp m 
form the jet , nmmuntt) about cunservatiw 

viewp. 
. arc always t imdemning conservative* aud I 

guess sue versa YAJ is just saying there's nothnas 
wrong-and a whoie lot right-with being ciu> 
■■I ■. iti 

Information on > \Fcen he obtained bv writing Tt I 
Bos 29873 

McGuigan promotes Peace Corps 
H, AWfvu1.11 1 v rVace  Corps  has   received   In   past    plus   a    12-   to    14-week   training   eoveraae.  two davs  a   month naki Bv ANN O'REILLY 
Staff Writer 

Peace Corps ability to help 
developing nations increase their sell 
suHiueuiy       has     magnified     the 
organization's    importance    today, 
said Anne McCuigan 

With   increasing   population   and 
mass communications ads ancements, 
"we have  become such  a  smaller 
planet Ilia! we are interdependent 011 
each uther.' said McCuigan. a Dallas 
polilic relations officer. 

"Peace Corps used to be sending 
people off to tar away places, now it's 
neighbor helping neighbor localise 
the) hove grown closer together." she 
said. 

McCuigan     couU    not     cite    the 
specific number of TCU volunteers 

Corps has received In past 
years, but did say. "we have had 
enough to return each year." 

There will be Peace Corps 
recruiters Irom the Dallas area office 
at the student center information 
desk   from   8:30  a.m.   to 4:30  p.m. 
today, 

Peace Corps volunteers HI past 
vears have held positions such .is 
nurses, farmers, and teachers 111 third 
world countries. 

Accomplishing simple tasks SUCh as 
teaching local farmers crop rotation 
can   be   a   major   advancement    in 
helping those people become more 
sell supporting. McCuigan said. 

A moral commitment is the main 
qualft) Peace Corps looks for when 
recruiting vohmteersjsaid McCuigan. 

"We hope that by the time a person 
is reads to go into Peace Corps, the) 
will be able to stay for the two years 

plus a 12- to 14-week training 
period." she explained. 

The training period begins after the 
volunteer first joins, and lakes place 
in the country in which the) will be 
serving. Language training and 
crosscuttura) studies taught b\ local 
people are included in this training 
period. After completing this, 
volunteers are ready to begin their 
assignments. 

Interested   volunteers   for   Peace 
Corps must be at least \H \eais old 
and have a college degree or two 
years work experience in a particular 
held 

Kight references trom people in 
different areas must also be sub- 
mitted by interested volunteers 
McCuigan said, "The references tell 
us how this person gels along with 
other people." 

Volunteers   receive   full    medical 

coverage,  two days  a  month paid 
vacation tor each month served, 
travel  expenses and  about   a   SSU to 
M70a month living allowance 

The amount of the h\ ing allowance 
depends upon the standard ol living 
in that country. So that no monej is 
lost in an exchange, the living 
allowance is paid in local currency. 

"The living a I low,m, e enables 
them to keep bodv and soul together 
and to be effective," McCuigan said 

"Obviously  no one  goes  into this 
lor the mane)   But. lor potr.eone that 
has just graduated from college, it 
gives them career experience," she 
added 

Paace I lorps is bask allv looking lor 
someone who is flexible enough to 
Spend two vears in a foreign culture 
away from home and familv while 
still being effective according to 
Met *uigan. 

Campus Digest 
Four-part memorial planned to honor Anwar Sadat 

A liiiu-piirt memorial lor ,iss.isslndtri.l Egyptian President Anss.ir 
Sadat will l>e prt'si'iitcl .it 2 p 111 T'rid.is In the Student center rciums 205 
and 206. 

Iiilein.iliiin.il Student! Allans Director Al Mladenka will talk about 
Anwar S.ul.it as a peacemaker; Mohammed Kahili, a TCU Egyptian 
student, will s|«',ik on "Our President." and Donald Brane. farults 
,ich iser for International Students Assoc i.ihon anil assist.nit professor ol 
relit  will disuiss reflections on liehall ol TCU students, faculty and 
■tuff 

Following the talks, recorded reading! will Ire heard from the Koran 
and John I.   Butler, minister to the university, will read from the Bible 
Those present will I lien reflect and ills! uss the inc.I minis ol the readings 

Head East to play concert in Ed Landreth Saturday 
The roik band Mead fast will perform at H pin Oct. 10 in Ed Un- 

dreth Auditorium. 
Inkels   .lie  Sh lor TCI   stuilenls and  *7 50 loi   the general pilhlll 

Croup disc ,iii,i. area) aitable tostudents w H a TCU ID. 

KTCU broadcasts classical music in Sunday specials 
KTCU's specials for Sund.is  iluTmli ■  i I* il,,iui.i,i( r In the New > ork 

Philharmonic Orchestra at 2 pin Conducted In Zubin Mehta, the 
orchestra will perform Svtnphom So 2 In Pendervcki and Symphon) 
V, I In Brahms 

NBC Theater" will folios, ,u 4 p.m and 'The Steinwa) Hour," 
featuring pianist, Martha Crgerichand Hoaalyn Tureck, will beat b:30 
pin The) will perform works b) H,n hand Chopin 

flu' broadcast will close at III pin with the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra, conducted In James Levine, performing works In 
Tchaikovskt. Dvorak and fithcm 

Texas court rules out 
cameras in courtrooms 

AUSTIN.    Texas   lAPj-The   Texas   Supreme   Court   det ided   Wednwdfll 
against allowing television coverage of trials in Texas courtrooms 

I he decision also ruled 'Hit still .photograph) and tope ret ordingol u iaU 
In his brief memorandum announcing the decision, Chid  [ustice |o 

Greenhill cited the cwerwheimfng vote ol the state's fudges last week againsl 
cameras in the courtroom, 

"It is the prac tice of the court to consult VA ith the juduiarv ol Texas before 
making major changes m the Code of Judu aal Conduct." < •reenhill s.inl 

The balloting at the annual meeting ot the judicial action ot the st.itt  Bai 
<»( Texas in Corpus t'hnsti showed IS2 judges oppofee! tele* iskai covi 
trials while onlv 3h said thev favored it or were not opposed. 

1 hi' matter came before the high court in a petition hied in June 1980 bi 
theTexas Associated Press Broad*: asters 

A committee of judges, lawyers and news {teople vsas appointed h\ tht 
State Bar of Texas to study the problem and recommended guidelines 
allowing camera coverage ol trials, but onlv with the approval ol (lie judge 
No appeal would have bean permitted loan a fudge's decision to allow wch 
coverage or prohibit it. 

State' District Judge Tom C^ave oi Fort Worth was chairman ol  tl 
Bar committee and s|w>ke to the nidges at their Corpus Christi meeting 

Judges Irom Alabama .m<\ Florida said then  states' experience with 
teiev ised coverage ol trials had Ix-en favorable 

But  prominent   defense  lawyei   Ro)   Minti t   Austin   >i>"ke  againsl 
alloys ing such coverage 

CreenhiU's memorandum to the news media said the court'sCano 
will remain m effect,  I he (anon says |udgn should prohibit broadeastiug 
televising recording ID taking photographs in courtrooms ami tin- 
areas during sessions ol court Ol rtt esses between sessions 

Oral arguments before appellate c ourls mav  he retooled With I 
the courts 
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Lidback helping golf team to top       SPORTS 
B\ HOBKHTHOWISOTON 
Staff Writer  

Him a person i,in bff bum In 1 .im.i. 
Peru, to an Italian mother tnd .i 
Swedish liither .mil become 
America's best junior i;i'lter vsllilr 
lism^I In B.tttin Rouge, La . is | slurs 
that could prnbabl) i|u.ilils Foi 
Rlvlty't Brlitvr It Or Not, 

But, believe it or not. thai person is 
Jenny Lidh.uk, a I-handicap Roller 
\s ho C.Mt Digrst ranks amonn the top 
three Rollers in the nation in tin' 16- 
II age group, 

When 1.idh.uk tees oil in her next 
tournament it will he as a member ol 
the TCU women'i null team And 
that has Fruit Roll coach Fred 
Warren smiling from ear to ear. He 
eonsiders her the lop high school Roll 
recrufl in the nation 

Thai's sslo Warren Rets gooae 
humps amen diwusalng the kind til 
impaet 1.idh.uk will have on this 
year's   team     He   knows   thai   ssith 
l.itlh.uk's experience as a junior 
Roller, she ssill jump right into the 
La* Frogs' lineup and Wend In 
nieels with other team members  He 
also  knows  she's   the  one  lieshmail 

playei rapabre ol helping hi bring a 
national championship to TCI 

"Jenny." Warren s.iul. "will 
definitely help om team." 

So lar, Lidh.uk has proved lie: 
coach prophetic In hei tost two 
tournaments, she Finished tnd foi 
first and fifth 

Anil, ol course. Warren -.ml he's 
noi surprised at the freshman's piai 
"Jeims's capable ol winning college 
tournaments as a freshman," he said 
"Hei experience as a hmior Roller 
helps hei a lot ' 

But one person ss ho is surprised b\ 
Liilli.uk's pl.o is Li.lh.uk heraell  "I 

thoughl I could plat well." she said, 
hut I didn't Hunk I'd finish lust and 

fifth." 
I idh.uk carded rounds ol 7075-74 

to tie teammate   M.irei   Bo/arth loi 
Ins he I mteisitt ol Minnesota 
Invitational tournament plated two 
weeks ,IRO TCI won the tournamenl 
lit 37 shots 

Three weeks ago, l.idh.uk Fired 
rounds ol 74-8117 I lor fifth place ill 
the  SUSH-   M    Bernlng  aaaaic  al 
Oklahoma   Clt)     I lei   plat   was  the 
onh bright spot m an otherwise 
disappointing ibrtli phtce finish tot 
the Ladt Frogs 

"/ thought 1 could play well, 
but I didn't think I'd finish first 
and fifth."- Lidback 

Talk ahout disappointed That's 
the was   Warren fell  last June when 
the I aih 1'IORS failed to win the 
\l \\\ national championship His 
team was ranked No   I in the nation 
Bui without Bo/,nth. sixth-place 
TCU probably would have finished 
out ol Ihenation's top It) 

P.i/.nth. a junior loan 1 ipaaas 
plavcdthcbesl collegiate tournamenl 
ol hn i, i In Finishing Fourth   Ihe 
rest ol the team displayed miilimnit 
Had Lidback been on the team. II 
mighl've heen  a  ihllere iding to 
whal was the liesi seas,,,, ihe  It I 
won,en's gull team has pvel had 

Warren knows that   lie also knows 
1 iilli.it k could've i ■ in hands  al 
ihe    Texas M SW     championship 
plated lasl Vpril Warren was 
angered lit   Ins  team's second  plaee 
 .1,   Beforehand, he had virtually 
predicted Ins platers would win the 
Texas title But Ihet finished lit,, 
shots behind arch rival SMI 

In disRiisi. Warren said I wish 
Jennt ladh.uk had been playing foi 

Obviously,   Warren   knows   I ,d 
h.lik's    value.     Sots     I     -he'll     he 
fating a TCU Roll bug tins -e.is,,,,. 
Warren ,s talkuiR ahout wi rig Hie 
national   championship   ssill,   ii ■ 
optimism II  tea, ago, He s.,„l 
winning Hie AIAW title is ,, reallstli 
goat-and tlwteam's No  I | It) 

That's because .,1 I lillmck s 
presence and ihe return ol Ihe I ,,h 
Frogs' top loin pluvers from last 
sea,,,,, Besides Bozurth and Lidback, 
\\ a, ten's     hneup      in, Indes      H.ie 

Rothfelder, the lieal freshman golfei 
in the nation last  tea,, sophomore 
Kris Hanson and |un'loi Anne Kelly 

"We'redel eh going to be one ol 
the  lieltei   teams tins  tr ,,  " \> ,u I,-I 

Lidback thinks so, to,, "It's nice to 
he on a team with -nil, Rood 
platers,"  she suid    "We  hope  lo do 
real well thisyeai I think we hate a 
Rood chance" 

"Jenny." Warren said, "will 
definitel) help our team this 
year." 

I idh.uk lomes I,, Hi carrying a 
goll iog resume par; ked with success 
I ,-t \ju,l. as, he, i,l il„  Baton 
Rouge Broadmoni High School girl - 
Roll  te  I idh.uk  won the stall s 
high school golf champ ship foi the 
I th slralghl tea,   Onli Itto cither 
high schtxil athletes haw evei  won 
foul   state titles in a  tow   m a single 
sporl 

1 itlli.u k has tt || I,iiuhed se, olid 
in seteial ol  Ihe nation's top juniol 
lour enls.    including    the    I't . \ 
National   Junior.   Ihe   j nl     I  
no I    ol   Champions   and    the 

Nali I High School Champ ship 
Lidback    is    il nh    three time 
member ol the American |u loll 
Associations Ml  \ , „ ,, |,,si t,.,,,,, 

Lldback's lathe,. Arne ., managei 
In charge ol selling products to Latin 
America  foi   ihe Ethyl' Corn . was 
Irunsferred   I    It,,,   ,1c-   Janeiro. 
Brazil lo Baton Houge in I97S 

Warren said Dickinson has 
helped Lidback cultivate her 
Hoi) game Into one that is 
capable ol shooting under par 
anytime the ins,,// 

It's heen Ihe mote there lli.il has 
Risen Lidback Ihe chance lo Ret an 
occasional lesson From (iaolnei 
Dickinson,   a   lop   I'l; A   ton,   plate, 

during the 1910s and 1980s 

l.idh.uk I ledils Dickinson will, lie, 
success she said Dickinson corrected 
hei ' flying elbow" and mode hei use 
more   wrlsi   uction   In   the   swing 

I h    stt uiR c h.uiRes made me more 
consistent." I Idliock said,  "and .,1,1. 
to shoot loste, s, s  They also Rate 
ine more i onhili   i< 

Warren said Dickinson has helped 
l.idh.uk c ultivate hei Roll game into 
one thai is cap.,hie ol shootiog under 
par.lilt I,  she lees oil 

She-    reall)    kind   ol    like   Hae," 
Warren  said,  c paring  Lidback's 
goll    R.     t<l    thai    ol    Itolhleldoi's 
'She .hoes ihe kill long I straight 

She hits greens and is o R I pultei 
She really has no weaknesses She's a 
wlnnei," 

toil   that's   |iisl   the   tt.o    W ii 
ct.uils  il    1 le  kliotts jennt   I  iclL.it k  is 
Ihe  golfei who can help bring a 
national champ ship to TCU. 

Believe It in  

O'Brien award announced 
/!(/ liir \U0t latfd /'lets 

FOR!        WOK'I II      'Ihe       Dates 
O'Brien Educational and Charitable 
Tutsi said Tuesdat It will present an 
awaicl amiuallt lo the tonlhall plat el 
selected as the nation's outstanding 
collegiate quarterback, 

The D.o.t  O'Brien Quarterback 
Await! is named lor the fonlWI   list. 
Christian Unvcrslty All-American 
and includes ,, 110,000 scholarship 
Riant lo Ihe ret Intent's university 

The winner sjflll he announced In 
Decembei   and  honored early   next 
tear with a banquet al the toil 
Worth Cluh. spons.ns ol Hie aw,nil 
said 

The century-old professional ami 
businessmen's club said Ihe winning 
quarterback will he chosen Ls a 
"blue-ribbon   advisory    committee" 
 I       the       FoUlldu       Sele  
Commit  

"He will receive a gold medallion 
tt it11 is name engraved on il and on a 
gold plale attached to ihe large 
Daset O'Brien Memorial Trophy." 
the Foundation said in a statement 

The trophy will he housed per 
n emit atthe Loii Worth Club 

The O'Brien award previously was 
restricted in a playei In Ihe five 
Southwestern    stales    ,,!    Texas. 

Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana and 
New Mexico. 

The hrst winner was Karl Camp 
hell   ol    Texas   III   1978.   lollovted   111 
Bills   Suns ol Oklahoma.   1979. ami 
Mike SiiiRlelan ol Bat lor. 1980 and 
1981 

O'Brien,   who   died   ill   1977.   led 
ICt   to the Southwest Conference 
title and the school's second naliunal 
championship In 1938. Ihe same tear 
he won the Heisinatiu, Waller Cairi|l 
and      Maxwell      ',opines     ami     the 
Washington    Touchdown    Club 
attaol 

As quarterback of the Philadelphia 
Eagles,   he  was  named  to the   1939 
National Football League's first all- 
stal   team    He  entered   the  National 
Football Foundation Hall ol Tame In 
1955 and the Texas Spoils Hall ol 
Tame in 19511. 

Charles A Kingler, president ol the 
I ul,ihon    said   Fort   Worth   ml 
executive Dick Lowe would head a 
committee  whose  goal   is  to  raise 
1250,000 as a In ti.,1 base fin the 
annual award 

Loste s.ot I t real loii ol the awartl is 
both innelt ami appropriate, adding 

I   dunk  quarterback   is  the  most 
gla lousspoi in college athletics 

Former Frogs in TPA golf 

Frog honored by AP 
By the Associated Praw 

Decides     horn     IKM      the     Tevis 
Christian Horned Frog faithful will 
recall the nighl Startle) Washington's 
two touchdown p.iss receptions ended 
22 yean of humiliation b) Ark,ins.is 

}-'i>r Ins deliverance of TCU from 
two     dee.ules     plus     «»t      H.,/.., I.... k. 
bondage, the junior From Dallas has 
been named The Assoi iated Press 
Si uthwest Conference Offensive 
Plover oi the Week 

On  the  (leteF.Sise  si.le  «.1   ihe  S\\ ( 
Plaver nl the Week   the » ei was 
Leo Truss, 6-0, 195-pound defensive 
end   for   the   Houston   Cougars    He 
helped dominate B«i% lor in the 
Cougars 24-3 ■> ictor) Saturday 

TCI 's 28 24 victor) an i \rkansas 
wai fashioned In the last four minutes 
nl  the game   The final  tou. hdo» n 
pass     tti     \\ ,IS|MIIU'<'i>     From     qiMl 
terh.uk Steve Stamp came when die 
Horned Frogs surprised  Arkansas b) 
lillllili   up   the  ss ide   reeeisei    ,i!   ttghl 

end 
We hadn't tried thai all year and wi 

wanted  to  tt)    to  confuse   Aikai 
which was double-covering Sta 
on  almost  ever)   pla)."   said 
Coach   F.A.   Dry.   "It   worked 
Startle) ss.is w Ida open " 

"We've   tasted   \ ictor)   and   it 
good t.iste .   . we're going to he 
foi  in)  team that pla\ s US mnv 
Washington 

Washington added/This wa? 
importanl game tor us hut Hue is 
.is   important.    We'll   be    on 
emotional high .ill Week 

Ii l defensive tackle |ohn Me- 
Dean, who knocked the hall loots 
from   \ikansas  lullh.uk   Jessie Clark 
to set  up  the winning  touchdown 
pass, was runnerup in the defensive 
Playei ol the Weak voting. McClean 
had nine tackles m the game, sesen 
Were unassisted 

Stamp ol s ourse, ssas the runnerup 
on offense He finished the Arkansas 

Kame SKitl, I i completions In 26 
attempts lor 206 yards and is ranked 
set inn! m the nation iii passing 

ROANOKE,     Texas     [AP>-Two 
Formal TCI ^nlleis are among those 
leading a I ournament Players 
Association (formerlj PGA) regional 
tour qualifying competition alter the 
lust round ol pla)  I uesda) 

Dave Das is ami ke\ In Harrison, 
vslm led let to a fourth place finish 
m the I9S0 SCAN goll cham- 
pionship, are both trying to qua I if) 
loi TPA tour cards 

In a held o| | |6 Unite,s. Davis, a 
assistant    pro   al    Colonial   Countis 
("luh in Fort Worth .mil a second 
team Ml Atnei Ii a pit k in 19S<). is m 

a third-place tie with 10 other golfers 
alter   shooting   a   7(1    Hamsun    who 
shot 72. is m ,, He for 17th wfth eighl 
others 

TPA officials said the top 24 
players in the regional competition 
would win the ritiht to pla) in the 
national qualifying rounds later this 
month .it Hunts* iile, Texas 

Bobb) Comet) is the leader after 
Shooting    .i    67     Mike    Booker    is    m 

second   ssith   a   h4   The regional 
i ompetition     continues through 
Thursda)  on The Troph) Countr) 
Club's 72-hole course 

Astros win, lead series 2-0 

Stanley Washington hugs F.A, l)i\       *'•< i<* H-"<H, \&mm 

H\ the \ss.II [ated Press 
IK >l STON    Denn)     Walling's 

Iwfi-oul.   Iiru'-di is<■   sineh-   into   righi 
field with the bases loaded in the 
bottom ol ihe I Ith inning carried the 
1 luiislnn   \stios to a   1-0 \ if tor)  osei 
the I us \ngeles Dodgers Wednesday 
and gave then, .. 2-0 edge in the 
National I eagw Wesl Division 
playoffs 

Mso, Montreal beal Philadelphia i- 
I  in the first name n! then National 
League I asl Do ision set ies 

Walling's ctutcfi hit on .i 1-1 pitch 
From relieve! t*oin Niedenfuer scored 
Phil Garner From third base with ihe 
winning run 

The lose, For (he second o>) in -i 
iu\s \\,,s relievi i  Dave Stewart, ssho 

. ame on In the bottom ol the 1 Ith 
and yielded back-to-back smules b) 
Garner and Ton) St ott 

i t.i   | )i idlers ssalked Cesai  C'edeiio 
intentionall) to load the bases. Jose 
(Hi/ (hen popped out Art Howe 
Followed him b) striking out Thai set 
the stage for Walling, who was pinch- 
hitting for shortstop DickieTnon 

Tin' winnei ssas Joe Sambito, ssho 
i ame on in (he top o| the I ltd and not 
out nt a jam aftei j letding .i double lo 
pun h-hitter Stese "i eager 

MaiteFs Jerr) ReUSS and Joe Niekro 
Were    loi ked    in   a   tense   duel   until 
Niekro let' after eighl Innings Reuss 
\s,ts replaced after nine innings ol 
ssntk  in sslmh he allowed onh  five 
hits 
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SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
CALL TOLL FREE .tormfl.,,,f;** 

^^ Rn 

with LoDella 

Hockin' at 

Ed Landreth Auditorium 
October 10th 

|     Tickets at TCI) Student Center and 
all RainbowTlckd \lastn outlets 

• Two bands Foi %B(Ti i  itudenl price) 
pi—ented b) ( bncerl ( kmnt* tion 

Smith (won 
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